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CAT P-LLOGlJE 
Vi OFFORD COLLEGE. 
• 
THIRTIETH COLLEGIATE YEAR, 1883-84. 
BENJAMIN WOFFORD, 1780-1850. 
CHARLESTON, S. c.: 
WALK ER, EVANS & COGSWELL PRINTERS , , 
3 Oroad and log East Bay Streets. 
1884. 
) 
2 CATALOGUE OF 
CALENDAR. 
The Session is divided into two Terms, with no 
cation. 
First Day of October: First Term begins. 
I4t1l Feb1'llary: Second T e rm begins. 
First Wedllesda)1 after second Szwday ill JUlle: 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, J 884. 
• 
Last SI/uday (Jf Session, JUlie 8 : 
I I A. M. Commencement Sermon, by Bishop 
Pierce. 
Last Monday of Session: 
9 A. M. Annual Meeting of Board of Trustees. 
11 A. M. Annual Debate of Calhoun Literary 
Wofford, Esq .. Presiding. 
9 P. M. Annual Debate of Preston Literary 
Raysor. Esq., Presiding. 
Last Tuesda)' of Session: 
I I A. M. Address before the Alum ni 
Chas. F . Smith, Ph. D. 
9 P. M. Address before the Literary Societies, 
S. Joynes. 
Las't IYedllesday (Jf Session: 
Commencement Day, June I I. 
9Yz A. M. Annual Meeting of Association of 
.9 P. M. Annual Reunion in College Halls. 
WOFFOR I) COLLEGE. 3 
FORMER PRESIDENTS. 
R EV. BISHOP W. M. WIGHTMAN, D . D., LL.D., August, 
) I 18~ 9. Died, February 15, 1882. 1854- U y, .-
A M SHIPP, D. D ., July. 1859-)ul\-, 1875. REV. . . ' 
FORMER PROFESSORS. 
WARREN DuPRE, LL.D., Professor Natural Science, 1854-76. 
Died April 25. 1879. R~v. A. H. LESTER, A. M., Professor History and Bi~lical 
Literature. 1866-71. 
C. F. SMITH, Ph. D., (Leipsic,) Professor of Greek and German, 
1875-81. 
W. M. BASKER VILL, Ph. D .• (Le ipsic,) ·Professor of Latin 
and French , 1876- 8 r. 
DAVID DUNCAN. A. M., Professor of Ancient Languages, 
1854-188 1. Died. October 3 [. 1881. 
JAS. H. KIRKLAND, A. M., Professor of Greek and German, 
1878-8J. . 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
SIMPSON BOBO, ESQ., PRESIDENT, . 
R'EV. H. A. C. WALKER, . 
REv. WILLIAM MARTIN, ., .. 
R'EV. W~I. P. MOUZON, 
REV. J. T. WIGHTMAN, D. D., . 
REV. W~1. C. POWER .. 
hv. S. A. WEBER, .. 
GIO. W. WIl.LIAMS, 
CER M. RICE,. . 
K. BLAKE, . 
·. _''In, ... ,, WOFFORD, . 
R. D UNCAN, ESQ., . 
S. B. JONES, D. D., . 
· Spartanburg. S. C. 
· Conference, S. C. 
· Conference, S. C. 
· Conference, S. C. 
· Conference, S. C. 
· Conference, S. C. 
· Conference, S. C. 
· Charleston, S. C. 
· Union. S. C. 
· Spartanburg, S. C. 
· Spartanburg, S. C. 
o Spartanburg, S. C. 
o Confe rence, S. C. 
SECRETARY OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
WILLIAM K. BLAKE. 
4 CATALOGU I': OF 
FACULTY . 
JAMES H. CARLISLE, A. M., LL.D., 
Preszdent alld Professor 0/ Matltematics alld Astrol/omy. 
R EV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, A. M., D. D., 
Profi:ssor 0/ Englislt Litcratll1'l' tmd Elocution. 
R E V. W. W. DUNCA N, A. M., D. D., 
Pro/essor 'of Metapltysics , History, and Politica! .1L,w mCII. 
DA IEL A . D u PRE, A. M. 
Professor of C/temistry, Pilysics, mtd Geology. 
F. C. WOODWARD, A. M., 
Pro/essor of Latilt alld Ellglisft. . 
J. A. GAMEWE LL, A. M., 
Professor 'in cltarg'e of Introdllctory Class. 
J. T . LITTLETON, A. M., 
Professor 0/ GCr7JZall alld GI'eeie. 
W. W. DUNCAN, 
Final/da! S ecretmy alld Treasllrt'r. 
J. A. GAMEWELL, 
S ure tar), 0/ FaC1l!ty, 
WO Ff'O I( J) co r .LEGE. 5 
SOCIETY O F ALUMN I. 
. t of A lumn i meets at 4 P. M. on Commencement The Socle y . . 
C t the business of the ASSocldtlOn, and to canvass to tl'ansa . . 
Day, end interests of the College. The Al umm Address IS de-
the gen 8 rL P. M., Monday of Commencement week. livered at ;/2 
THE ORATOR" FOR r884. 
PROF. CHAS. F. SMITH,. PH. D . 
TH E OFf'ICE[{S O F THE SOCIETY ARE: 
PROF. W. W. DUN CA N . 
S. M. DA WIZI IS .... 
REV. W. D. K IRKLAND 
REV. A. COK E SMITH 
GEO. W. SULLIVAN. 
C. P. WOFFORD .. 
· President. 
· First Vice-President. 
.. Second Vice-Preside nt. 
· Third Vi ce- Presi dent. 
· F ou rth Vi ce-President. 
· Secretary and Treas urer. 
ALU MNI. 
Robt. E. Bowie. 
George Cofield. 
T. F. Barton. 
W. M. Cumm ings. 
Rev. W. W. Duncan. 
J. O. Hardin. 
18 56. 
Sam uel Dibble. 
1857. 
J. N. Carlisle.* 
S. M. Daw kins. 
1858. 
J. C. Hardi n. 
E . H . Holman. 
J. B. Jordan.* 
Rev. A. W. Moore. 
1859. 
H. S. Beaty. S. E. A. Lewis. 
J. D. Dunlap. J. H. McCollum. 
J. W. Holmes. E. H. Miller.* 
Rev. J. W. i-Iumbert. M. H. Sellers.'" 
It R. King. * Rev. A. J. Stafford. 
~ J)end. 
vJ. M. Ma rtin. * 
Charles Petty. 
Jas. A. ·Moore.* 
J. F. Shackelford. 
Rev. R. B. Tarra nt. 
R ev. A. J. Slokes. 
J. A. Townsend. 
Rev. L. C. Weaver.* 
Rev. S. A. Weber. 
--- --- -----
6 CATALOGUE OF WOFFORD r.OLLEGE. 7 
1860. 187 I. 
J. W . Ainger. H. e. Dickinson. J. J. Durant. E I Archer. R. T . Caston. R ev. T. W. Smith. 
T. B. A nderson. T. S. Moorman. A. A. MeP. 
ReV. . J. J . A. Gamewell. Marcus Stackhouse. R W Barber. 
T. L. Capers.* J. ]. Pal mer. * J. B. Humbert. 
ReV. . . E . P. Hill.* W. L. Wait. 
E. W. Davis.* T. e. Duncan.* R. N. Littlej 
J. W. Boyd. R ev. H . E. Partrid ge. J. e. Wallace. 
T. E. D awkins.* e. J. Dunlap. 
J. H. Bryce. S. G. Sanders. W. H. Wallace. E. V. L. C. Cannon . 
J. H. Stu;tevant.* 1872 . 
1861 . 1.. K. Clyde. L. R. Hamer. Rev. A. Coke Smith. 
W. H. Brazier. P. e. Johnston. R. W. Si C. A. David. 
L. B. Haynes. Chas. F. Smith. 
A. A. Connor. T. A. Lipsey.* A . S. Sum Rev. J. W. Dickson. D. G. H umbert.* 
B. R . Turnipseed. 
J. Hamilton. Rev. e. McCartha. R ev. J. E. W. H. Folk. W . P. Irvin. 
J. E. \Vannamaker. 
W. T. Hardy. * Rev. G. F. R ound. J. E. Wi J. M. Gee. W. W. Pegues. 
e. A. Woods. 
. Rev. W. A . R ogers . 
J. P. Lockwood.* T. N. Simpson.* G.M.Y F. A. Gilbert. 
1864. 1873. 
Rev. E. G. Gage.* Rev. e. Tholl]aSon.* W. E. Barr. 
W. e. Wallace. Rev. W. S. Rone. 
Rev. J. E. Carlisle. W. W. \lVannamaker. J. E. Webster. 
1867. Rev.H.E.Chrietzberg.J . K. Jennings. e. P. Wofford. 
J . A. Foster. J. W. Shipp. E. K. Hardill. 
G. E . Kiett. R ev. J. W. Wolling. 
Re". J. Rosbo rough. H. J . Kinard. e. \IV. Zimmerman. 
1868. 1874. 
E. B. Cannon. E.. W. Foster. J. H. Forney. E. H . Oliver. 
Rev. R. D. Smart. W. e. Gilliam. J. J. Perkins: 
1869. 
R. K. Carson . G. e. Hodges. Rev. J. P. Pritchard. 
S. C. Doar. J. E. JOlles. J. B. Sessions. 
Rev. P. e. Bryce. D. A. DuPre. W . F . Smith. 
E. P. Chambers. J. A. Eidson. 
B. F. Chrietzberg. L. P. Jones. 1875 . 
J. B. Cleveland. R. e. Nettles. O. M. Buzbardt. D. e. Lake. L. W . Nettles. 
P. A. Cummings. H. H. Newton. C. G. Dantzler. E . W . Martin. D . T. Outz. 
S.B.Ezell. Rev . W. S. Martin. e. T. Rawls. 
1870. A R. Fuller. J. W. Montgomery'. H. G. Reed. 
J . R . Abney. L. D . Hamer. G. W. Gage. J . A . Mood. L . F. Smith. 
J. W. Gray. S. N. Holland. R. D. Gage.* \IV. S. Morrison. Rev. A. e. Walker. 
* Veu d * ()eau. 
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1876. } 882. 
S. M. Bagwell. 1'. B. Langston. 
G. W. Brown. A. W. Lynch. 
J. F. Brown. E. A. McBee. 
'yV. E. Bumett. J. A. Clinkscal es. 
\Y. L. Glaze. M. W. Craton. 
W. L. Gray. J. A . Finge r. 
R ev. Sam'l Keener. J. B. Franks. 
1877 . 
P. V. Bomar. J. T. Green. R. Riddick. 
Jas. Cofield. P. B. Hamer. P. B. Sellers. 
T. ~1. Dickey. \"1 . H. Lawton. J. L. W eber. 
S. B. Gramlin g. S. A. Nettles. 
1883. 
\V.G. Blake. J. A. Chap man. S. M. Rice, Jr. 
M. L. Carli sle. W . A . L aw. £. O. \V oods. 
W. A. Pa rrott. 
T. A. Graham . R ev.W. R . Ri chard son.A. B. Stuckey. 
J. H. Kirkland. J. E. Ru shton. Rev. J. W. 
J. Klugh. J. B. Sessions. A . S. Wh 
• J . C. Lanham . £. B. Smith. 
1878. 
[884· 
L. J. Blake. R. E. Mood . A . G. R embert. 
J. J. J. Bu rn ett. A. E. Moore. J. P. Smith . 
W. ~1. Lester. M. H . Moore. H . S . W a nn amaker. 
M. Pegutf:. 
1. J. Breeden. W . DuPre. P. D. Mood.* 
J. F. Browning.* D. O. H erbert. T. M. Raysor. 
\Y. C. Browning .* W. M. Jones . R. D . Smith. 
L. E. Caston. R ev. J. W . Koger. H. A. Yarn. 
L. G. Corbett. W. 'vV. Lee. 
1879. 
t l; \Y. R. Bearden. J. M. Fridy . 
• • E. E. Bomar. T. L. Glenn. 
1. \ "1. Bowman. J. R. King. 
D . C. DuPre. J. McP. Lander. 
1880. 
A. B. Calvert. W. D . Hutto. 
J . C. Chandler. W. T. Lande r. 
H. C. Folic II. \V. Pemberton. 
H . M. Willcox. 
188 I . 
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CA T ALO ::; UE OF 
STUDENTS. 
ABBREVIATIOl\S.-M., Mathematics,' Gr., Greek· I J ~ . , 
Ellglish ; c., Chem ist ry ; Gy., Geology; P., Physics; Fr .• 
G., German; Eth., Mora l Philosophy. Metaphysics, and 
Science; Lb., Laboratory Work; EI., Englis h Lit·e rature. 
l\AlIIE. POS1.'OFFICE. 
Attaway, A. ·W. Williamston, S. C. 
Ball, E. D. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Berry, J . T. Cokesbury. S. C. L : E. Gr. Fr. 
Blake, L. J. Spartanburg, S. C. Gy. Lb. M. 
Bobo, C. Spartanburg, S. C. 1.. E. M . 
Bowden, J. M. Spa rtanburg, S. C. G. Fr. M . 
Boyd. W. B. Laurens, S. C. L. E. M . 
Bradley, G. W. l\IcCorm ick 's, S. C. L. E. M. 
Breeden, L. J. Bennettsville, S. C. L. E. M. 
Brown, M. W. ewberry, S. C. I •. E. Gr. M. 
Buist, E. S. Greenville. S. C. L. Gr. E. M. 
Burnett, J. J. Hobbysville, S. C. Gy. Gr. M. 
Campbell, Jas. Spa rtanburg, S. C. L. E. Gr. Fr. 
Carlisle, H . B. Spartanbllrg, S. C. 1.. E. C. P. 
Carlisle, J. II .. Jr. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Cason, S. J. Hodges, S. C. 
Chambers, M. W. Mt. Joy, S. C. 
Chapman, R ·I1. Spartanburg, S. C. E.11. 
Cobb, F. B. Greenwood, S. C. L. Gr. E. M. 
Cofield. Geo., Jr. Spartanburg, S. C. L. E. l\l. 
Cox, W . B. Landsford. S. C. L. E. M. 
Craton, S. B. Spartanburg. S. C. Gy. G. M. EI. 
Crome r, J. D. Spartanburg, S. C. L. E. 1\1. 
Daniel, M. H. Mt. Gallag her, S. C. E. L. Gr. M. 
Dantzler, F. B. Orangeburg, S. C. L. E. 1\1. 
Dargan, R . K. DarlingtolJ, S. C. L. E. Gr. M. 
Des Ch:llnps, J. H. Sumter, S . C. L. E. Fr. M. 
l'AME. 
Duncan, W. B. 
Duncan, W. M. 
Duncan, W. N. 
DuPre, W. B. 
Dusenbnry, C. R. 
Dusenbury, J .. . 
Earle, A. B. 
Easterling', J. L. 
Ellis, T. J. 
Evan.;, B. F. 
Evins. J. C. 
Evins, 1'. E. 
Fant, W. H . 
Few, R. A. 
Floyd, C. 
Flovd, W. M. 
Fo~ler, C. C. 
Freeman, C. J\L 
Funchess. J. S. 
Gasque. H. 1. 
Gasque, L. :'IT. 
Gentry, J.] . 
Gibbs, C. S. 
Glymph, J. B. 
Green, J. H. 
Gwynn, \. K. 
Harden, W. Hoo Jr. 
Harmon, ]. B. 
Henneman, G. \\'. 
Herbert, W. 1. 
Heyward. A. R. 
lIodgc$, G. 
Holtzclaw, W. E . 
Jackson, J. lVI. 
,c. A. 
Jeffords , T. A. 
I 
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POSTOFFICE. STUD IE . 
Black's Station, S. C. E. L. M. 
Black's Station, S. C. Gy. M. Et11. EI. 
Spartanb urg, S. C. L . Gr. E. M. 
Spil rtilnburg, S. C. L. E. P. M. 
Port Harrelso n, S. C. E. M . 
Port I-filrrelso n, S. C. L. E. M. 
Charleston. S. C. L. E. Fr. Gr. M. 
Boston. Gil. L. E. lVI. 
Hodges, S. C. L. E. M. 
Charl esto n, S. C. Gy. Lb. G r. M. Etl!. EI. 
Spartanburg, S. C. L. Gr. E. M. 
Spartanbu rg, S. C. Fr. E. M. 
Roseborough, S. C. L. E. M. 
Greer's . S. C. L. E. Gr. M. 
Waterloo, S . C. L. E. M. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Spilrtanhu rg, S . C. 
Plum Branch, S. C. 
Rowesville . S. C. 
Marion, S. C. 
Marion, S. C. 
Spartc nburg, S. C. 
Plantersville, Texils, 
Hodges, S. C. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Spartanbu rg, S. C. 
Chester, S . C. 
McCormick's, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Hodges, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Campobella,. S. C. 
Home, S. C. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
L. E. 1. 
L. E. Gr. G. M. 
L. E. Gr. M. 
E. G. M. 
L. E. M. 
L. E. Fr. M. 
E. Fr. G. M. 
L. E. G. Gr. M. 
L. E. M. 
L. Gr. E. M. 
L. Gr. E. M. 
L. E. Gr. M. 
L. E. Gr. :\1. 
L. E. G: M. 
E. P. C. Gr. M. El. 
L. E. M. 
L. E. Fr. M. 
E. M. 
L. E. M. 
L. E. Gr. Fr. M. 
I..:. E. Gr. Fr. M. 
J2 
NAME. 
J erma n, T. P. 
Jones, S. B., Jr. 
Justus, \;\1. B. 
Keller, B. F. 
Kennerly, A. \;V. 
Kirby, G. F . 
Law, J. A. 
Lester, W. M. 
Lesesne, N. D. 
L omax, G. \\T. 
Massebeau, 'YV. A. 
Mea ll s, G. E. 
McGowan, S. J. 
McKinney, J. C. 
McLeod, F. H. 
Miller, W. J. 
Montgomery, W. S. 
Mood, R. E. 
Moore, A. E. 
Moore, J. S. 
Moore, M. H. 
Morrison, R . 
Nott, W. B. 
O'Hear, J. 
Pegues, M. 
Pelzer, G. S., Jr. 
Petty, P. 
Peurifoy, M. H. 
Phillips, W. R . 
Pike, R. F. 
Pritchard, S . R. 
Reeves, H. 
Rembert, A. G. 
Rice, C. S. 
Rogers, J. M. J 
Rollings, L. R. 
CATALOGUE OF 
POSTOI'FICE. 
Ridgeway, N. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Campobella, S. C. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Mt. Wiliing, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
W innsboro, S. C. 
Indiantow n, S. C. 
Hodges, S. C. 
Branchville, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Spartanburg. S. C. 
Island Ford. N. C. 
Gastonia, N. C. 
H odges, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
York, S . C. 
Wellford , S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Blackstocks, S. C. 
Spa rtanburg, S. C. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Cheraw, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Spartanbur~, S C. 
Havardville, S. C. 
Bishopville, S. C. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Anderson, S . C. 
Rembert's, S. C. 
Union, S. C. 
Mullins, S. C. 
"pleasant Hill, S. C. 
STUDIES. 
L. E. M. 
L. E. Fr. G. M. 
L. E. Gr. M. 
L. E. Gr. M. 
E. M . 
L. E. M. 
L. E. Gr. :\1. 
Gy. Gr. Eth. El. 
C. L. E. 1\1. 
L. E. 1\I. 
L. Gr. E. M. 
L. E. P. Gr. M. 
L. E . 1\1. 
L. E. M. 
L. E. M. 
L. E. 1\1. 
L. E. 1\1. 
Gy. Gr. G. M. 
Gy. Lb. Eth. 
E. G. L. M. 
Gy. Gr. Eth. 
L. E. Gr. Fr. 
F r. :\1. 
L. E. Gr. M. 
Gy. Lb. Eth. 
L. E. Gr. M. 
L. E. P. C. 
E. M. 
L. E . M. 
L P. Gr. M. 
E. 1\1. 
G. Eth. ;\1. El. 
F ... L. E. M. 
L. E. Gr. G. 
L. E. M. Gr. 
NAM E. 
Russel, C. S. 
Senn, K. D. 
Scott, T. M. 
Scruggs, J. D. 
Shuler, H. W. 
Smith, J. P. 
Stokes, W. S. 
Striblins, J. C. 
Swink, J. \','. 
Thomas, A. O. 
Thomson. C. \\1. 
Thomson, R. 
ThomsonJ W. C. 
Walker, A. H. 
Wannamaker. A. S. 
Watson, Jas., Jr. 
Weber, W. L. 
White, T. J. 
Williams, J. D. 
Winn, W. C. 
Wood, D. B. 
Workman. J. M. 
Workman, W. H. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
POSTOFFICE. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Newberry, S. C. 
Indiantown, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S . C. 
Selwood, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Camden, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S . C. 
J onesvilJe, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Spartanbu rg, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Cedar Springs, S. C. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Ridge Spri ng, S. C. 
Charlesto n, S. C. 
Smithvi ll e, S. C. 
Sand Ridge, S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pacolet, S. C. 
Marlow, S. C. ( 
Camden, S. C. 
STU DIES. 
E. Fr. G. M. 
E. Gr. L. M. 
L. E. Gr. M . 
L. E. M. 
L. E. Fr. M. 
Gy . G. Eth. M. EI. 
L. P. C. F r. EI. 
E. Fr. G. L. M. 
E. M. 
L. E . M. 
L. E . M. 
L. Gr. E. M. 
L. E. M. 
L. E M. 
Gy. Eth . M. EI. 
L. E. M. 
L. E. G. Gr. M. 
E. L. Gr. M. 
E. L. Gr. M. 
L. E. Gr. M. 
L. E. Gr: M. 
L. E . M. 
L. Gr. M. El. 
13 
[4 CATALOGUE OF 
DEPARTMENTS OF 
The el ementary character of its matriculates , and the 
number of its instructors, have constrained Wofford 
abandon the School System. It now offers to its st 
parallel courses of study, both leadin g 
of Arts . 
I.-MA THEMATICS A --D A STRONOMY. 
PROF. J. H. CARLISLE. 
FRESHMAN CLASs.-Five hours weekly. Wentworth's 
Wentworth's Geometry. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS.-Four hours weekly. 
etry. 
.JUNIOR CLASS.- Two hours weekly. 
SENIOR CLASS.-Two hours weekly. 
II.-PHY::,ICS, CHEMISTRY, AND 
PROF. D. A. DUPRE. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS.-Two hours weekly. Physics. 
JUNIOR CLAss.-Three hours weekly. 
Ganot's Physics; Inorganic Chemistry ; Barker's '-'''''''';;II!IIlI' 
istry; Organic Chemistry. 
The Chemical L aboratory will be open to al! students 
to take a course in Analytical Chemistry, on payment 
fee. 
SENIOR CLAss.-Five hours weekly. Geology.-· ..... ,~u, ... 
ments of GeJlogy; Mineralogy ,--Dana's Manual of 
and Lithology; Landaur's Blowpipe Analysis. A 
tion of Minerals is accessible to the members of the 
Mineralogy. 
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IlI.-ENGLISH. 
PROF. F . C. W OODWARD. 
MA N CLASS - Fo ur hours weekly. For admission into FRESH . 
. I s a thorough k nowledge of the parts of ~ peech , of the 
thIS cas 
. . s and of E lementary syntax is required. The student is 
InflectIOn , taught the logicai analys is of sentences and word analysis 
then . d' d . 't ' nstant exercises tn rea IIlg an 111 composl Ion. 
by co . I ' A I ' ,T . , 0 I' f H ' Text_Books:-Dalgle1s 1 S . na YS.ls ; J.orns . ut 1l1es 0 15-
. I Grammar' An E ngltsh History ; Irvtng; Hawthorne ; 
torlca ' 
Weekly Exercises. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS.- Three hours weekly. For advancement 
into this cl ass profi ciency ill the studies of the Freshman year is 
required. Anglo-Saxon is begun ; the historical development of 
the English lang uage is carefully studied ; and the rhetorical 
arrangement of sentences is ta ught by the study of classic English 
authors and by exe rcises in composition. 
Text-Books : Abbott's H ow to Write Clearly ; Skeat's Anglo-
Saxon Reader ; L ounsbury's History of the English L anguage; 
1'hackery; Addison ; Spenser; W eekly Exercises. 
JUNIOR CLASS.- T hree hours weekly. The uses of the figures of 
speech, the elements and q ualities of style, and the structure of the 
sentence and paragraph, are carefu~ly studied. Classic authors of 
the various periods of E nglish Literature are read critically, and 
regular exercises in composition are continued. 
Text-Books: Bain's Composition and Rhetoric; Skeat's Anglo-
Saxon Reader ; Milton ; Shakespeare ; Macaulay ; Compositions. 
SENIOR CLASS.- Two hours weekly. Attention is given to the 
nigher qualities of style, and to the more difficult kinds of compo-
oSition. An Anglo-Saxon author is studied, classic specimens of 
English are read , and monthly theses are written. . 
Text-Books : Bai n's Composition and Rhetoric; Arnold 's 
ft{;:nual of English L ite ra ture; Shakespeare ; Chaucer ; Caedmon ; 
:Theses. 
Parallel readin g is prescribed in all the English Classes. 
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IV.-E JGLISH LITERATURE A_ D ELOC 
PROF. 'vVHITEFOORD SMITH. 
SENIOR CLASS.-Two ho urs weekly. E leme nts 
Evidences of Christianity; Theses. 
In this department special instruct ion will be given to 
students in correct reading and declamation. Public 
now more and more attracted to correct and effc!ctive 
not to a stiff and formal delivery, b ut to an easy, natural 
. ful oratory. The Professor in thi s department hopes, 
hearty co-ope ration of th e students, to fit the m for a worthy 
ance in public in any position to which they may be n~,,,, .. "'~ 
called. 
V.-LATIN LANGUAGE A 
PROF. F . C. WOODWARD. 
FRE.':lHMA T CLASS.- Three hours weekly. For 
this class, a tolerable knowledge of L at in inflections 
tary syntax is needed. Forms a re rapidly reviewed, and 
pIer constructions a re taught by readi ng and exercises. 
Text-Books: C;:esar; SalJ ust; Allen and Greenough's 
mar ; Allen's Latin Co mpos itio n. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS.- Three hours weekly. A good 
of Latin constructions is gained by reading and weekly 
in prose composItion. Roman history is carefully studied, 
simpler metres are mastered. 
T ext-Books: Cicero; Livy ; Ovid; Allen and 
Gra mmar ; Leig hton's Roman History ; Exercises. 
J UNIOR CLAsS.-Three hours weekly. 
structions are studied; attention is given to Latin 
to the Horatian metres, and so me acquaintance with 
literature is acquired. 
T ext-Books: T ac itus ; T erence; Horace ; Halsey's 
Bender's Roman Literature; Gildersleeves Grammar; 
" 'OFFO RD COLLEGE. 
Vr._GR EEK LANGUAGE AN D LITERATU R E. 
PIWF. J. T. LITTLETOX. 
A:\ Cuss.-Th rec FRESIH! ' 
I . forill s thc class of regu al 
hours weekly. Aftc r a rap id re \· iclV 
is d rill ed in th e more d ifficult and 
. cJular for ms. Irre,., X I '. AI1 ,'(bas is and Memorabilia " Good-Text-Books : enoP.lOn s . . 
G Jar' ExerCises on the Simple sentence. win's r,(m ll , . 
5 'I )I{E CLASS -Three hours weekly. OPHO" I - • . Text- Books: DCl11osthenes; Homer; Greek Hi story; 
. , G- lmar ' Exercises on t he Co mple x Sentencc. 
Win 5 lall , 
Good-
JUNIOR CLAss. - Th ree h ours week ly. 
Text-Books : T hu cydl des ; Sophocles ; Euripides; H adlcy 's 
Greek Grill11mar; Greek Literature; Old Greek Life; Gree k 
Metres; Exercises. 
VII ,-GERMAN LA JGUAG E AN D LITERATURE. 
PROF. J. T. LITTLETol'. 
FRESH~I AN CLASS.-- Three hours wee kl y. In t'hi s class the 
(orms aud simpler con.:; t r llct ions a re rn a~k r r:d ; triln ~ la t i o n from 
illlpic German into English a nd fro m En gli sh into German will 
be carefully donc. 
Text-Books : \ V orman's Ekn Jenta ry Gerlll an Gramma r ;\ nd 
Reader; Easy German Plays. 
SOPllo)lOl{E CLAss.-Three h ours weekly. Th e Grammar is 
thoroughly studied, and p rofi ciency in tran slati on is ilcquired. 
There will be weekly pract ice both ill COll versati on and in writtt cn 
exerciscs. 
T~xt-Books: \ \Torman's Comp!etc Germ an Gramm il r; \"'1 0 1'-
man~<; Collegiate German Reade r ; 'vVor man's l\1il ll ual of G,'rm;lll 
Convcrsiltion; A 11 is~o ry of Ge rm any; E xercise.;;. 
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VIII .- METAP HY S I CS, HISTO R Y 
SC I ENCE. 
PRO ... W . VI. D U1\ CAN. 
J UN JOR CLASS.-Four h o urs week ly . Free man's 
Course for Schools . I. Gene ra l S ketch o f European 
II. Histo ry of Am e l' ica ; Walker's Science o f vVt:a lth. 
SEr lO R CLASs.-Five hou rs wee kly. J evon's L og- ic ; 
re fe rence ; G rego r.v'.s Christian E lhi cs ; M unsel l's 
L ectures. 
Book" for ge nera l refe rence : U ebe n veg 's H istory 
ophy ; Schwegle r's H isto ry of P hil osophy; 
phys ics ; Po rte r on the Hu man Intell ect; Co usin 's 
H ickock's Rati onal Psychology; J ouffmy's E th ics; 
ci p les o f Politica l Econ omy; Bowen's A merica n Political 
I X.-I NTRODUCT O R Y CLASS. 
PI{O" . J. A. GAME\\·ELL. 
No boy un de r thi rteen yea rs of age will be ad mitted 
Class . I ts work is to fit boys fo r the Freshma n Class, and 
lowing p reparation is ' required fo r ad mi ssion: .l\ n 
with A ri thm et ic as fa r as Perce ntage, a nd a ready k now 
pa rts of s peech a nd inflections in E ng lish . It is desirable 
applicant s ho uld know t he -easi e r form.; o f L a t in a nd 
I. M ATH EMATlCs.-Five ho u rs week ly. R obi nso n's 
Pract ical A rithmet ic com pleted; Vve ntwo rth's Algebra. 
I I. E NGLls H.- Fi ve h ours weekly. Whitney 's 
E ng li sh Gra mma r ; Eng li sh Classics ; Exe rc ises . 
III. LATIN.- Five ho urs week ly. Six W eeks' 
R eading Ccesar; A ll en and Greenoug h's Grammar; 
W a r) Books, II. III. read fo r th oroug h d rill in forms and 
ta ry syn tax; Exe rcises; W hite's Junio r Student's 
a nd Engli sh -L atin L ex icon. 
IV. GREEK.-Five ho urs weekly. 
G reek; Goodw in's Grammar; Xe nophon's 
(Goodwi n a nd W hite); Exercises. 
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GEN ERAL INFORMAT~ON~ 
ORGANI ZATI O N OF CL ASSES. 
I· 11 ts for ad i11i ~s i o n wi ll be ass ig ned to suc h Classes as th e App Ica . 
r . of each de partme nt s hal l, afte r examinat ion, de te rmi ne. plOIessor .. 
B I· ' na tbat irregula r co urses o f stu dy arc de mora lt zlt1g ( 0 li n-e leVI b 
. d mi nds the Faculty urges ;] ll ' matric lt\;] tes to take <l ne o r 
trame , ~ 
h ft he two Bachelor of Arts (A. B.) Courses that th e College ot er 0 . ffi rs. Recognizing, howeve r, th e fact , a fe w app lIca nts h il ve 
o . ~he r the ti me nor the fittin g fo r a reg ula r co urse, it is w ill ing to 
nel I "1 f l ' f . rant in except ional cases , t l e p nvl ege 0 an e ec t lo n 0 stu d Ies 
;ithi ~ limits dt.termin ed by it se lf, and always with th e co ndit ion 
that the ti ~l e of t he student be fully o ccupied . 
TIME OF ENTR A NCE. 
Allelilioll £s im/ited to tllis pam graplt. 
Patrons of the CoJi ege a re ea rnestly requested to take care that 
their boys are present on the fir st day o f October, Whe n the e n-
trance examinat ions are held , the c lasses organized, a nd th e reci -
tations begun. T hose who e nte r after this t ime necessa rily lose 
some part of the in st ruct ion, and a re th us at a d isad va ntage in COI11 -
parison with the ir mo re pu nctua l classmates . Boys that delay 
their com ing for a few weeks usual ly find t hemseh 'es hopeless ly 
behind, and a re furced to d rop into lo we r classes. L e t it be espe-
cially noted that the m iddle o f th e sess ion is no t the tim e for 
entrance, as the classes a re the r. half advanced, a nd it is a lmost im -
possible to classi fy th ose wh o at t hat time apply for adnll'lSio n , so 
tar from gaini ng tim e, th e wh ole year is often lost in this way. The 
Faculty begs that pa rents , guardians and students gi ve se rio us 
attention to th is matte r. 
EXAM I NATIONS. 
Written and o ral exami natio ns ;] re he ld, both to test th e qualifi -
cations of appl icants fo r adm iss io n a nd a lso to dete:'min e in COI1-
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Il ection with th e c ur rent standing- of th e stude nt , h is fitness 
on to t~l e hi g- her classes. The time a nd manner of these 
t ions ' re left to th e judg-ment o f each Professor; th eir 
lim ited to three h ou rs. The Professo rs dete rmine the 
adva ncem~nt from hwer to hi g her classes in their several 
ments. A studen t fai lin g t o pass will be required either 
the same class anothe r year or to do such extra work as 
fesso r may deem necessary. 
REPORTS. 
During the Session four reports are se nt 
dian, in which is given ar. app roxi mate 
sta nding and deport me nt of each stu de nt. 
The Faculty begs paren ts to note ca refully any fa ilu re 
off in' the boy's work and to appeal to him at once. 
th ough t neceSS<lry, spec ial re marks will be added to the 
HONORS A~D DEGREES. 
I. Certificates will be g iven to under-graduates for d ' 
standing in any class of any depart ment. 
2. Certificates "'i ll be g ivcn to irreg ula r students that 
th e course of study in a ny department. 
3. Th e degree of Bachelor o f Arts (A. B.) will be 
upon students that complete eith er of the fol lowi ng parallel 
of study: 
I. The Depa rtments of Mathematics an d Astro nomy ; 
Language and Lite rature; L ati n L anguage and Lite 
La nguage a nd Lite rature; Metaphysics. Histo ry, and 
Sc ience; and th e Sophomore and J uni.)r Classes, a nd 
the Se nior Class, of the d.:partment of Physics, 
Geology. 
II. T he departments of Mathematics and Astronomy; 
Ch emi stry , and Geology; Engli sh L anguage a nd 
Latin :La ng uage a nd Literature; Germa n Langtlage 
at ure; Metctphysics, Hi story, and Po lit ica l Scic nce. 
4 . The deg ree of Master of Arts (A. M.) will be 
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I I r of Arts of this College who shall pass a sati : factory , Bac )(~ 0 
an) . . on a course of st udy prescribed by th e Professors in 
xalllllJatlOn . 
c. departnJents willch the student may elec t. 
any twO C , 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
• Calh oun and Preston Literary Societies m eet weekly in 
The I r . . D I . C 
. II furni shed hal s lor Improvement In ec amatlon, om-
theIr we 
. ' and Deba te. Their orderly man agement a nd ge nerolls 
POSitIOn . 
. I t' 11 make th em a helpfu l element of coll egi ate training, and 
emu a 10 . . 
e l'eO';J rded bv both st ude uts and Faculty as a n Il1dl~pen -theY ar ,.,' , 
ble )art of the machinery of instruction. Th e ir A nnive rsa ri es 
:c: h~ l d in Novembe r, a nd th eir final celebrations d urin g the 
Commencement Exercises. . .. 
The ben efic ial influence of th ese SOCietIes confirms the author-
ities in inf0rcin g th e rule th at every student on entering College 
shall connect himsel f with o ne of th em. 
The Legare Literary Soc iety has been establi shed for the benefi t 
of students in th e Introductory Class. 
LIBRARIES. 
The Librari es of the College a nd of the Literary Societies, con-
taining si x thousallcl . olum es, conveniently arranged, are opened, 
under proper restriction s, to all stude nts. 
The Classical Library, bequeathed to t he Coll ege by the late 
Prof. David Dun can, is a valuable collection of fifteen hundred vol -
umes, comprising the Lati n and Greek Classics, num erous com-
mentaries and histories, a nd many old a nd interesting books not to. 
be found outside a few select libra!'ies . 
RELIGIOUS OPPORTUNITIES. 
All students are required to attend daily prayers in the College 
Chapel, and each student is expected to attend divin e services on 
Sunday in. any Church he or hi s parents may prefer. 
Weekly prayer meeLings, to which all students are gladly wel-
comed, are cond ucted by the Young Men's Chri stian Association 
of the College. 
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PRIVILE GE D STUD ENTS. 
A ll s.tudCtlts p reparin g fo r th e ministry , and the sons 
rant ministe rs, a re exempted fro m the payment of tuition, 
required to pay a ll contin gent fees. Ministel ial students 
sent the recommendation of th e Quarte rly Conference of 
toral charge to wh ich th ey be long, and if not sons of 
ministers, mu~t give th eir notes for th e full amount of 
payable in the event of their fai lure to enter the work of 
try. 
LOCATION. 
\Vofford Coll ege is located in Spartanburg, a healthy 
in g town of upper South CarolIna, situ ated twenty miles 
mounta ins, ' in a region noted for its healthfulness, its 
scenery, and the excell ent moral tone of its people. It is 
mer resort of many living In malarious parts of the State, 
abundant productions of the surrou ndin g country make 
living in it unu sually cheap. 
Th e prohibi tion of the liquor t raffic within the 
tow n must com mend it to parents for its comparative 
the a ll u remellts of the ba r-room and saloon . 
• 
ROUTES. 
Spartanburg is easi ly reached by the following 
thei r connections: Spartanburg, Union and Columbia 
A tlanta and Charlotte A ir Line Railway , A sheville and 
burg Railway. Several te legraph lines offer students 
communicati on wi th the ir friends. 
MESS H ALL. 
A lthough the College is cond ucted on the non 
yet a few students a re permitted to occupy vacant 
College bu ilding a nd to take their meal s in a room 
fitted fo r this purpose. Th is arrangement enables needy 
to board at the low rate of seven dollars per month. 




The necessary eXI)enses of a student in this college are ve ry 
small. . 
. .' - Collecriate D epartment, payable In October 
TUItion l' ee, b $60 00 d February . . . . . , . .. . .. . 
. . an F Introductory Class, p:lyable In October a nd 
TUitIOn ee, 0 
February. . . , . ... . ' .' . ., . . . - 40 9 
. t Fee payable st rl ctlv 111 ad va nce . . . . . .. 6 00 
Contlllgen , I ) . I . 
. Fee (for Ch emistry S tude nts on y, stnct y III 
Cnemlstry , 4 00 . 
advance - . . . . . . . . . ' . . '.' . . . . . . 
Fee (fo r seni ors only ) st rIctly 111 adva nce 5 00 Laboratory , 
Diploma Fee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Best board $16 per ~nonth . Good board $ 12 per month. 
Thus the expenses lor the whole sess ion are : 
Tuiti on .. . $ 60 00 Tuition . . 
Conti ngent 
Board . . 
6 00 Contingent 
. 136 00 Board 
. $ 60 00 
6 00 
. 102 00 
$202 00 $ 168 00 
For Introductory Class, ded uct $20. 
5 0 0 
The auth orities beg leave to remind patrons that tu iti on fees 
must be paid in advance, hal f in October , half in February. If 
for any reason indulgence is desired, specia l arrangements must be 
made with the T reasurer of t he College. The contin gent fee 
must be paid upon entrance-no indulgence is g ranted. 
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TO THE PATRONS O F WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
. I' leave to speak personal ly to each o ne of o ur Patrons. YOlt 
\Ve as , ' 
t a Student to be placed unde r our care, We t hank yo u 
have sen ' " . . I' roof of your confidence. You wish you r son to be bUilt 
for t 1 IS P 1 I I I ' I ' d" 
. I aracter an< sc 10 ars lip. t IS ou r ea rn est eSlre and pur-
U)lln c 1 to meet your reason able expectations. vVe offer a few s ug -
JIOs~. S to which your special a ttent ion is called, 
ges,JOo , \Ve give as long a Summer vacation as possihle, that our ~tudents 
with lim ited means, may find profitable employment, I t IS. there-
fore the more impo~tant that ~he entire College Year ~e g iven to 
College duties. It IS very deSirable th~t a Studen~ beg1l1 the yea r 
promptly, and continue'to th e close, with as few 1I1terruptions as 
JIOssible. At Chri s~Jllas we gi.ve a day or two as a T,Toliday , hop-
i Ig that no parent will p rolong It unless fo\' somc wortl1y cause. 
We are always glad to hea r fr0111 the parents of ou r st udents. 
Such information as you may see fit to give us, at any time, as to 
the health of your son, peculiarities of t~Olperament, d iffic ulties 
in study, causes of di scouragement. supposed grounds of com-
plaint against any College regulation, etc" will be gladly recei ved , 
as it may help us to render him a tim cly and effic ient service. It 
wiJI be well for you to urge hi m to wri te to you freque ntl y a nd 
fully about all things affecting hi s College life. 
You can read ily know what amoLint your son pays for Board' 
Tuition and T ext-Books. You can form a defi nite idea as t o h is 
needs ill the matter of clothing. Beyond these main ite ms a co m-
paratively small margi n ought to be sufficient. He ca n be taugh t 
to avoid cvel'y debt which has not you:' distinct approval. Ou r 
growing city has abo ut the usual array of att ractive Stores, L ivery 
bles and occasional Public E ntertainments of different kinds. 
ou can 110t be too earnest, or too minu te, in your instructions on 
ihesC' points, wh ere it is so easy (or a yo ung ma n to go astray, 
Even where a student has the means to ind ulge in these d irec tions, 
proper regard for others a nd fo r th e welfare of the college co mmu-
hity, should restrain hin~. A ll the good influences of a co ll ecre 
life arc greatly weakened in the case of a stu de nt who is allo wed ~o 
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spend money unnecessarily. vVe t ry, by precept and 
guide o ur stu dents in these respects, but much , very muck, 
on the powerful influences that come to them from home. 
It is not easy for an inexperienced young man, in our 
place a right es timate on tim e, money, health, knowledge 
acter. With yo ur ea rn est co-operation we hope for a 
s uccess in Our effo rts to help your son in this c.·itical period 
V ery respectfully, 
lAS. H. CARLIS 
